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Caregiving Planning Questionnaire

PhoneNumber *

Area Code Phone Number

MyName *

First Name Last Name

Email *

example@example.com

LovedOne's Name *

First Name Last Name

My relationship to lovedone *

Medical Concerns

Has the caree beendiagnosedwitha chronic conditionor serious illness?

Yes (See notes) No
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Chronic Condition/Illness

Is your lovedone receivingadequate care rightnow?

Yes No Not sure

Have youdiscussedany of these issues withhim/her?

Yes No Not yet, but I would like to...

Are there any signs of dementia or othermemory issues?

Yes (please addnote) No Unsure

Memory/Dementia Concerns (if any)

Falls, wandering, unexplained car scrapes, freezer left open, stove left on, missed medications, neglected hygiene, repeated questions, etc.

Howmany Activities of Daily Living (ADL's) does your lovedoneneedassistancewith

Eating Bathing

Continence Dressing

Toileting Transferring (bed toa chair)

Cognitive Impairment/Memory

Is there someone coming to the home toprovide assistance?

Yes (Daily) Yes (Acouple times perweek)

No Not yet, but I'd like toexplore
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Are you familiar with your family member'sMedicare health insurance policies?

Yes No

Who is paying the premiums andevaluating the renewals eachyear?

Doyouhave away tocommunicatewith the healthcare professionals overseeingyour lovedone's care?

Yes No

Are there current life insurance or long termcare policies inplace that couldhelppay for care?

Yes No I don't know

Doyouknowwhere these policies are?

Yes No

Is there a history of longevity in your family (have other family members/grandparents livedwell into their 90s)?

Yes

No

Whatare the short-and long-termexpectations for his or her current condition?

Whatwill happenwhenhe/she canno longer stay in the home?

Legal Concerns

Does your lovedone still have themental capacity tomakedecisions abouthis or her legal,medical, financial, andother
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affairs?

Yes

No

I'mnot sure. Mayneedhelpwith anassessment.

Is there anup-to-dateMedicalPower of Attorney (POA)?

Yes, it's beensignedwithin the past 3years. Yes, but it's more than3years old.

No I don't knoworcan't findone.

Who is theHealthCareAgentappointedby POA?

If yes,whatkindof POA is it?

Immediate andDurable Springing

I don't know

Is there a healthcare directive or "livingwill" and is it up todate?

Yes Yes, but it shouldbe reviewed

No I'mnot sure or I don't knowwhere it is

Have the agentandyour lovedone recently discussedquality of life issues regarding treatmentandend-of-life decisions??

Yes, there is agreement

I'mnot the agent or I'mnot sure

There has beenadiscussionbut it shouldbe revisited

No, I'd like helpaddressing this topic

WhichEstatePlanningdocuments have beencompleted?

Will Revocable Trust

Powerof Attorney forProperty Medicare/MedicaidTrust

Special Needs/SupplementalNeeds Trust Letterof Instruction

LivingWill/Medical Directive Medical Powerof attorney

Irrevocable Life Insurance Trust

Where are these items located?
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If there is a currentPOA for property,who is the appointedagent?

Financial Concerns

Canyour lovedone stillmanage their finances withoutassistance?

Yes No, they're receivinghelp I'mnot sure. I have concerns.

Doyouhave clarity onyour lovedone's Assets andLiabilities?

Yes No I have a rough idea

Whatsources of incomeare available for his or her care? (Check all thatapply)

Social Security Pension

Investment Income LongTermCare Insurance

Annuity Assistance fromFamily

HomeEquity Line orReverseMortgage Other

Doyouknowwhere all accounts are located?

Are youclear onyour lovedone's currentexpenses and financial needs?

Yes No
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Who is responsible for paying incomeandproperty taxes?

Are there currentunpaidmedicalbills thatneedaddressing? Whowill do that?

I amable tocontact the followingprofessionals thatare familiar withmy lovedone's affairs. (Mark all thatapply)

Attorney Accountant InsuranceAgent

Financial Advisor Realtor CareManager

Are you familiar withhow your lovedone's investments are allocated?

Yes, I have complete clarity andconfidence that their investments are appropriately investedandare up todate

Yes, howeverwith the pendingcare changes, I think a review is worth exploring.

No, I'mnot sure how everything fits together

I'mnot surewhat you're asking.

Does anybodymonitor credit, bills andcheckingaccounts topreventelder financial abuse/exploitation?

Yes No Not yet

Who is responsible?

I have reviewed the proper titlingandbeneficiary designations are up-to-date for the following (if applicable):

Life Insurance Real Estate

EmployerRetirementPlan (401(k)) Pension

Annuity InvestmentAccounts

Bank Accounts

Is directdeposit andautomatic bill pay beingutilizedwherever possible?

Yes

No

Personal/Residential Considerations

What livingoptions appeal toyour lovedone? What is practical?
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Have you investigatedpublic assistance benefits andeligibility factors for your area?

Medication HealthCare IncomeAssitance

FoodandNutrition HousingandUtilities TaxRelief

Veteran's Benefits Employment Transportation

Discounts

Are there plans toenter a senior care community?

Options include active senior living, assisted living, memory care residential care skilled nursing facilities or CCRC/"Life Plan Communities".

Caregiving Needs

Whowill be the primary caregiver for your lovedone?

Are your joband incomebeing impactedby your caregiving?

Yes

No

I'mnot currentlyworkingoutside the home

Is your employer familiar withyour caregivingchallenge?

Yes

No

Are you familiar withcaregivingbenefits offeredby your company suchas thoseofferedby the Family MedicalLeaveActor
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any Employer AssistancePrograms?

Yes

No

Have youhadproblemswithany of the following?

ManagingStress MaintainingaHealthySocial Life

Asking forhelp Exercising regularly

Properdiet (excessiveweight loss orgain) Gettingenoughsleep

Managing family communication Personal finances and/orplanning

Have youconsideredor wouldyou likemore informationon the followingresources?

Geriatric CareManager In-HomeCare Aide VisitingNurses

Adult DayCare Respite CareOptions CertifiedCaregivingConsultant

SRES CertifiedRealtor

Is there anythingelse you thinkwe shouldbe aware of?

Keith Piscitello is a registered representative of Lincoln Financial Advisors Corp. Securities and investment advisory services offered through

Lincoln Financial Advisors Corp. a broker/dealer (member SIPC) and registered investment advisor. Insurance offered through Lincoln affiliates

and other fine companies. Simply Sophisticated Wealth Planning is not an affiliate of Lincoln Financial Advisors Corp. Lincoln Financial

Advisors representatives do not provide tax or legal advice. CRN-3811148-093021
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